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without tlic colored vote Republicanism inw j

"The foicigu .Ministers in Washington j the South would have neitlier "a local hab-believ- c

ihat Kngland will be drawn iutotbe j Hatiou nov a name." How can the govern

Eastern War.

the "betrayal ot ine coio.eu peop.e : itThe diff. re-ic-
e between the Emperor j

J will not be pietc.idcd that they couldAlexander .f Russia and the Catholic pil
' tablisli slavery in their own States, even ifjust departed is that one a Roman- -

desired to do Nor it be saidRome. Still "y so. canoffo:f while the others are to
that they will attempt to take away the ;

the pilgrims a.o roamin' off a good piece
too. ; right of suffrage from the colored man. In

-- -- - ,js ale 8j,eech to the colored people of,
A NKOliO who made a Radical majority c,a,estoIli --

irtmptoll nss,ed them that !

of one in the South Carolina Senate is in twcWe yelis ag() jost w,e llie civil war
nil for theft. This reduces the Senate to : a,voc.ed of tliec!(?c(J ,e l jght 1)Cpro

a tie, the Democratic presiding officer g.v- - ,o Le s,ood nww ri.ecisely
ing ;he casting vote. Thus is the govern- -

j w,ico ,)e (heii In nd,,;tin to lii!f ,ie
ment of the people fully established in the m wI.,e in WntInn ton Ilot
l'almetto State. .

-- e j long since five or s:x prominent i7 &?, j

'

nien in high position, actually consulted j

At the meeting of the Democratic State
him as to how the vote of the colored man '

Committee, held at Ilai risbui g on I iicsri.iy ,

could ho restricted. "My answer was ' ho
last, it. was decidca that the State conven- - ; '

. i said, "that we do not want the vote of the
t urn should be convened in that city.on U etl- - ,

nrsdav, the St h day of August next, which
was a right and proper concUision to reach
liuth as to time and place.

We are under obligations to Governor !

Ilaittanft for a copy of the general laws
passed at. the last session of the Legisla-tuie- .

The pamphlet contains S2 pages,
'

compromising 7G laws and 8 joint resolu-

tions. This small instalment of legisla
tion is the legitimate fmit of the new

'

ei.nctit ut ion, without --allien we would have
liad the old potideious volume of from 700 tion than they havo heretofore enjoyed,"
to 1,0( 0 pages, containing the most vicious and to use all his influence to bring about
Initiative Hash that result. In view of all this, how con- -

a-- j tempt ible are the crockodile tears of Nortli- -
Wfc have no hesitation in endorsing the ein agitators over the downfall of Cham-effo- rt

now being made to secure the nonii- - beilain and Packard and their assumed
nation of Hon. Win. P. Schell, of Btdfoid, j bet raj al of the rights of the negroes under
for the position of Auditor General on the the Democratic rule of Hampton and
Demociatic ticket. Mr. Schell has long '

Xicholls ? The history of every one of the
been a favorito with the Mountain Democ- - t siftVe Stales since the close of the rebel- -
lacy, having at one tune represented tins
county in conjunction witu nisowii county
of lied foid in the State Legislature, where
as in all other positions he was ever true to
his tiust. No more acceptable candidate
for Auditor General could be named, and
we hope the convention will place him be- -

fore the people, for with sach a man the
could icadily peel the Schell

(otherwise and moio properly known as
the rind) from tho big Republican Lemon.

- .

Bt the treaties of July 15, 15?4o, and July
14, 1S41, says the llarrisbuig Patriot, Tur-
key was received into the family of Euro-
pean nations. The integrity of the Otto-
man empire was threntened by Russia in
1333, but was preserved by the .urns of
.ngian't, rrar.ee and jM.dmu united w.in

those of Tin key. Ry the treaty of Paris, j

in 1350, the Mack Sea was made a neutral j

highway and the control of the mouths of
the Danube was taken from Russia. The j

J'anuuian principalities, w Inch were lormer-l- y

to a great extent under Russian influ
ence, eie united in 18G1 under the name
of Roumaiiia. A piiuce of the imperial
family of Germany w.8 chosen its luler,
who acknowledged the Tuikish govern-
ment and paid it an annual tributo in
money. In 1871 the neutrality of the RIack
Sea was abrogated, but the Daidar.ellos
and the Rosphorus are open to the sh ps of
powers friendly to Tuikey, should their
presence bo necessary to protect the latter
tinder the treaty of Palis

r
AVe omitted last week to state that tho

Louisiana Legislature had elected Judge
Heniy M. Spofford to the United States
Senate for t ho long tei m six yea is. Judge
Spofford was the nominee of I he Democrat
ic caucus, and his eminent fitness for the

difficult the
that the

'

generation the
vote tor

140; I HZ, 1 : XiUXTiK, Yi. MX. Stpolloltf
is a gentleman of acknowledged ability and
will fa it h fully rep: est nt the people of his
redeemed :;id regenerated State. Ex-Go- v j

Warmoth, the leader of the i

i'i giving his reason for casting his vole for j

n Democrat, ; " The Hepullican party In
in

( in Louisiana) noxr disbanded and there is
nlj one party left." When Congress

meets at the extra session in June, Kellogg '

fc
will contest Judge SpotT.nd's light to his
Veat, claiming that he himself was elected i
Senator last January by Packard's Lrgis- - j

latuie. It not believed, havtcvur, that
. '

be wid lie able to convince
- tho Senate that

his claim rests any substantial basis as
Against tho undoubted legality of Judge
fcM.offord's flection- - hm

-- nm to
.

AS I It. .IMA has been called the mother
of staiet-men- . so may Ohio be called the
mother of A

.who is foitunate enough to live in the
Jmckeye .State and wants an from
Mr. Hayes, can read his title clear without
much difficulty. Loyal Republicans in
o her bta.es a.e ambitious to sc. vo
their conntiy. had a light to expect that
iu dispensing his patronage Hayes would
look beyond the limits t.f Ohio and give
themat least an rqmtl chance. It would
take more space th in wecanaflord tospcci- -
fy in detail the 1 sponsible offices now filled
bv Ohions in the diffeicnt derailments of

1 hen number.,. legion,
and still they come, the latest and one or
the inoxt impoitant being that of ex-Oo-

ernor Noyes as Minister to France. No
delegate to the Cincinnati convention, with
the except ion pei hups of Don Cameron, did
more to defi nt IJIaine and nominate Hayes
than this same Not ts. He was also one of
the Republican committee went to

.New Oi leans lad Januaiy to see to it that
"Wclls and his Returning Doaid counted
the electoral vote of Louisiana in the way

., .,.!.. d j, ua,,. ... ,t KMi.
He had theiefore a vwlid claim upon Hayes,
and the mission to Fiance is his abundant '
rewaid. Disappointed ind disgusted up- -

plicanls from oi her Si Ales for high posil ions
aid anxious to know t lie name of the Ohio

pitM i who will dr:iv tlie next valu-

able pi ie in Hayes' lofteiy.

is an insult to the boasted intelligence

is

imaginable.

Democracy

their readers when Republican editors
that the withdrawal of the troops

from Columbia and New Oilcans was a
betrayal of Southern Republicans, or, in
other words, a betrayal of the negroes, for

ment of Hampton in f?ontn Carolina, or
that of Nicholls in Louisiana, foreshadow

. - ,

aside Irom the friendship we bear the race,
. .

men iiiii. in vote iv- - na innij iiiuiu
votes in and when peace comes

e are satisfied that the best men of both
races and parties will vote together for the
common weal." Governor Nicholls occu- - '

pies precisely the same ground as Hampton,
ami tini'i ami agnin has publicly declared

As to the schools, Gov. Hampton
pledget! himself and friends to give "the
colored people better facilities for cduca- -

jOI1 proves two things. First, j

ti,at carpet bag government simply meant
systematic plunder and wholesale robbery
0f ti,0 w,ite taxpayer, and, second, that
,1(t until the people, both white and black,
expelled the thieves from power and filled
tiieil. ,,lilCvs with men who felt a just pi ido
j tiie pmsperity and well being of botli
mces, was their future welfare assured.
Look at the wretched condition, under the
blighting influence of corrupt carpet bag
government, snppoited by the military, of
Aikansas, Texas, Alabama and
Georgia, and contrast with thoir prosper-
ous and peaceful present. Order has been
brought out of chaos peace and quiet have
banished turmoil and strife and in each
0f them honesty and economy on tho part
of lhoso who administer their affairs aro
,1)e rule am, 1)((t ,e excfptio)lm There has
tjeen lm ..betrayal" of the colored race by
their Governors, their Legislatures, or their
Courts, nor will anything of the kind take
place in South Carolina and Louisiana un-

der Wado Hampton and Francis T. Nich-oll- s.

Few persons at the present day have any
adequate conception of the bitter hostility
that was waged against Gcoigc Washing-
ton during the second term of his adu.inis- -

t ration as President. It was during
peiiod that the Federal and Republican
parties were organized, the former under

leadeiship of John Adams and the lat
ter under that of Thomas Jtffeison. Al-

though Washington took no active part in
of either paity, and stood aloof from

their peisonal warfare, his sympathies were
with Adams. In 1797, w hen he was clos-
ing his stcond term and about to retiie to
Mt. Veinon, the Aurora, then a well known
paper throughout the country, was esneci- -

down and hold up the pure and viiluous
to the scoin, hatred and con-

tempt of the country as he did in the fol-
lowing words on tho last day of Washing-
ton's term as President :

"I.onl. now lette.-- t thou thy servant departpence, e., was the rimi ej.iciil:iticiri of aan wn neiieni h noon or hsppuiexs rushing
"l"m mankind. Il ever there whs a time Hint
tion, thm time hns si rived ; f..r the man who

iiov.eiii7.i-ne- . hiiJ is no longer ofpower to tmiltiplr evilsupon the United Stmts.ever tlu-r- whs h for reioieinu-- . tloa ij

VTra hKIViScH ZIS ,0'nt hnrh with exultation that iho nanie .r
SNliinif ton from llns iliiy ceases to srivo cur- -reney to political iniquit v. 101. 1 10 leirnlizo cor- -

f;;!;'"- -

l
eanki ml the irinc;p es or reuhlieHnism in anenlwhteneil j.eoile. nml shmil.t have carrieddesigns HKHiimt the punlic liiu-- i ty so tar ashave put in Jeopardy its very cxfxieno.s,,t h- - huwi'ver, are the t'nets : mid with th.starm us in the face, this day (March ith J--

)
WUBl-- to bL' B J,lUilec t,,e Scutes!- -

1 "IVlEnRIIlI.E FlItB IN jroXTUEVT. Xins
Icrsvn hilled and Many Wounded On
Saluiday morning last about, live oclock a
",c bloke out in the Montreal Novelty
bl,i!,1il,f. Sliarbau street. Owing to the
i.iiiiicnnu iiuiuiiiit ii oiu.i l) liaiiie

, lie pmilifSeR all elf,,,, tosat--e the buiid'
ing neie useless. It was live stories hijjh,
ixui ,l,c walls were badly built. About six

icl"ck W!',ls fel1 ',w 'd with a tcrri--

liVe ami completely a
numbei or sheds and outti houses. Kight
hicuien under Chief Pat ton were play in r
"l"'" iU? ot,rs "r ,,je fil'ds and coffin More
when the wall fell. Thev thnt,., lo lottc,. a(, jH
shed and baitly got in t,e inside when
'""'J were completely buried under severalfc,,t f i"'1 L,icks- - Af-.e- r the walls fell.
nioans of flrcmeii rent the air.
citizPIlS went towork to lU the mint
The firemen remained beneath the ruinsa'"'t liour before lin y were got out.

V1"" We,e-
- f,,1,Ju "e"'!' 1'0 board fenco

alive but sutTeiing tenil.lv. Nine wern
WK," out "eatt, tinee of them recognized

tiremen. The bodies weie terribly dis- -
""""d. Suspicion is cntei tained that tho
i,e1wa!- - ,,"e Wolk "f iecndiary. The

KrrtfT".by a novelty and a shoe furnishing facti.rv.
!le ',,!iS ",e Hrms is about sf l38,OOo'l,ch lH VrlM'J insured.

mTTl hav,n , ''JCe t'e Unitede, a tellers, and it iswou.le.fnl n,w ,p,iek thoy ciai)ge a .0bill lur a good looking iAlJ.

position was so universally acknowledged ally abusive of him. It is for
nearly all Republican members present to conceive how edi-votedf-

him. The stood : Spofford, of that journal could deliberately sit
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Our Washington Letter.
"Washington, D". C, April 30, 1977.

The Louisiana Commission returned on
the 24th and rendered their report, after
which they dined at the White House.
Their short leview of their proceedings
must rive satisfaction to the people, and j

..till .i...tv in nil Imt ili Wado I

and Blaine-ite- s the utter lack of necessity
for Federsl bayonets to support that politi-
cal montebank. Packard. Captain Scott's
cooi; did not come down a whit sooner or
prompter than did Packard under the en-

gineering of the Commission, and we might
say t tie same thing ot tne lvads Here, lor
so cimpleelybave they subsided, ami so
Hitt have Wade s letter and Ulaine s op-
position fallen, Ihat we are without an i

item involving strife or the grand promised
fight against the Administration. Pronnn-ciament- o

Wade didn't want his fulmination
published, it seems, and it is a pity he
could not have applied a little of Dame's
duces tecum in advance of publication,
through which he got possession of his j

damaging Mulligan letters.
THE RUSSIAN SQUADIJON. j

Some of the members of the diplomatic
coipsare conjecturing as to Russia's real !

purpose in keeping such a large naval i

squadron in American waters, when there j

is cei tain to be numbeiless conflicts be-

tween the Russian and Tuikish navies near j

at home. It is generally thought that i

within a very short time a blockade of the i

Tuikish ports will be declared, and the
vessels of other nations warned not to carry
munitions of war destined for the Tuikish
government. When this is done then the

of the large Russian naval squadron
w ill be made to appear, and it will be found i

they are here for the purpose of intercept-
ing the shipment of American arms to j

Turkej'. Russia having all the aims she
needs will not have to purchase, as Tuikey
is doing, of American manufacturers. i

American naval officers are quite outspoken i

in their belief that the powerful iron clads
of Turkey will be more than a match for
the navy of her opponent, Rusia.

PEN DI NO APPOINTMENT.
Mr. Hayes manifests little disposition to

hasten action in the case of some of the im-

portant Federal appointments which have
been hanging fire now for several weeks,
and although pressed on all sides to settle
the couMicts now going on between the
numeious applicants, he does not yield in
the least, but continues to postpone action.

MINISTER TO PAUIS.
Ex-Go- v. Noyes, of Ohio, who presented

Hayes's name to the Cincinnati convention
in behalf of the Ohio delegation, is here,
and had mi interview with his "Boss," and
it is said that Noyes is a prominent sup-
plicant for Minister Washburnu's position
at Paris. Noyes predicts that within three
weeks all signs of disaffection will have
dietl in the Republican party, and "the
President" be heartily commended for his
wisu couise towards South Caiolina and
Louisiana. And yet Mr. Noyes, when here
last summer, was not favoring Mr. Hayes
at all. He went all the way up to Maine
to court Jimmy Elaine, and on his return
here, just prior to the Cincinnati conven-
tion, ndiculed the idea of Hayes receiving
the nomination for President. Mr. Hayes
did not have a dozen delegates from his
own State who believed he would receive
mote than a complimentary vote, and yet
every one of the pack, forgetting that the
nomination was forced by other States, is
sweating like Noyes that the responsibility
of his nomination rests upon him alone.
Noyes is an Ohio bubble and should be
bursted without mercy, Iiutas Ohio rule
the roost, we presume all its incapables
must bo provided with an asylum, and yet
why should our nation lie compelled to
furnish such as Noyes with a first-clas- s

foreign mission, and make a thimble-rigge- r
a Minister Pletiipotenliaty?

CENTENNIAL VISITOR.
Among the callers at the White House

on Tuesday last was a Mrs. Sarah Davis,
who had shaken hands with every Presi-
dent fioni Washington down. She is 105
years of age, and resides near tho Navy
Yard, in this city. She was accompanied
by a male esc rt, near her own age, and
sent her card up to Mr. Hayes who shortly
afterward came into the East room and re-

ceived, her.
OENKRAI, BANK3,

in an interview during the past weelc, saiif
the Administration was just entering upon
its new policj", and time alone would dem-
onstrate whether Mr. Hayes had or had not
made a grave mistake. The vital question
is, what use will the Southern people make
of the power given them ? He expressed
tho opinion that the extra session of Con-
gress would bo a long one, i mining for two
or three months, and that there would be
a great deal of geneial legislation,

THE NEW SENATOIt.
Judge Spofford (Democrat), elected Uni-

ted States Senator from Louisiana, is a
lawyer with few equals in the South. lie

as 1 ue constant comimnion una advisor ot
Judge Tiumbulland other Northern Dem I

ocrats, dining the late "Electoral Tribu-
nal" conspiracy. It is thought here that
the election of Judge SpofYord Is a triumph
over the attempt to disintegrate the Demo-
cratic party iu the South.

HAY KS AND THE M ALIGN. VNT3.
Ben Wade, like Wendell Phillips and

Mr. Blaine, has rendered Mr. Hayes the
greatest service in his power by abusing
him. Nothing is more likely to rally the
conservatives of the country than the
violent opposition of the ultra poll ion of
the Radical part'. These are tho men w ho
in pcifectly cold blood have sought sys-
tematically to inflame the passions and
prejudices of others, and by every devilish
art and device to keep alive the bitter
hatred engendered by the late civil stiife.
While the conservatives commend Mr.
Hayes for doing right, yet not one of our
leaders council a bieak in our party line.

THE SHADOW OF THE GUILLOTINE.
Theie is a good deal of uneasiness amono-

II... T7... c .. ...mo uiiiea 1 oincers 01 me treasury lJe- -

nai, l inent. in rnhuitrniotif.n if iI.a ...... ..r iv...... .,...vi ..i iiio irinirviiioftt Solicitor Talbot and the atmointmeut oF (1.
Wiley Wells, ex-carp- et hag representative I

from Mississippi. Thischango, it is thought,
indicates a detei mutation on the part off
Secretary Sherman to put the guillotine at '

...... 1 . ........ . 1 ...i 1 . .
Mn. oiiiuiiji iiiu oiuer ucatis, ana as no

person.. can
.

tell whom.. the next victim will
ue, mere is considerable alarm among the '

faithr.il. The Scctetary has gone outside of i

the office in selecting persons to till the va-
cancies, thereby ignoring civil service rules
entirely. Akdekson

An act was passed at the last session o,the Stale Legislature, has been signed by i

the Governor, and is now a law, requiring !

Justices of the Peace and Aldermen to ren- - I

(lor judgment within ten days after all evi-
dence shall have been heard. Heretofore
the law lequired judgment to be rendered
in twenty days, and this change :s one that j

should be remembered by all having suits
pending, or who expect to have business
of this kind to attend to. It may bo well
for all to bear this matter in mind so as
not to be "caught napping."

Auditor General Temple lias instruct-
ed the jnercantilc appraisers throughout
the State to eufotcc an old law in regard to
the taxing of patent medicines. This law
has been practically a dead letter for a
quatter of a century. A common fund
among the druggists thioughout the Stale
is to be taised and the best legal talent
employed wiih a view to resisting tho col-lucii-

of the tax.

Jliniiif I'erits,
FEARFCI. ADVF.NTLKK IN A COAL MINE.

A despatch from Scranton says that in
calculiling the cost of coal there is one im-

portant item w hich is never taken into con
deration by capitalist or consumer, and

that is the loss ot lite and limb incurred in
the work of digging "dusky diamonds" and
preparing them for market. A glance at
the list of deaths and accidents published
monthly in the local papers is sufficient to
send a t hrill of horror through the stoutest
heart ; but familiarity soon makes us parti-
ally indifferent to such matteis, and it is
only when some thrilling calamity occurs.
such as me .vvouuaie ami t rsi r iiisourg
disaster, that we are fairly aroused to the
perils incident to the work of mining. The
people of the metropolis know but little of
these things unless when ihey see an occa- -
sional account of some extraordinary catas-- i
trojihe published, and even then they can
but faintly realize the mishaps that befall
from day to d ly in the way of fire-dam- p ex-- j
plosions, falling roofs and the innumerable
ot her death-dealin- g agencies that link in
the depl hs of the coal mine.

One of the most heartrending accidents
of this character which has been recorded
for some time has just occurred at the
Empire mine in this vicinity. Two men
named John Mooncy and Patrick Quinn
were employed in No. 4 slope laying track,
a distance of about two miles from the
opening and a mile from the other work-- j
men. When they least dreamed of danger
there was a sudden convulsion overhead,
and an instant later they were overwhelmed
by a feaiful fall of roof. The tenible ac-
cident put out their lights, and they were
in utter daikness. Mooney, after cousidei-- j
able difficulty, succeeded in extricating
himself from among the massive boulders
which fell about h:m in such- - a ;iv an to
form A sort of cave, and uism freeiin? him.
self his first thought was for his comnan- - !

ions. I Infill.. ii r,... ..;..., i iin viiiiiri, imii, I - i

rovpH no answ ei oni v toe echo of ln oh n
voice beaten back by the rocks, lie felt i

iniiiscii growing laini, ana realized that he
was seriously injured, but was determined
to ascertain the condition of his fellow-mine- r.

After calling aloud in vain for
some time he groped about in the dismal
place among the locks, hoping to find
Quinn, and fvaiing that, he was dead. At
length he touched him, but the poor fellow
was pinned fast by a b'g boulder w liicli lay
upon one of Ins mangled legs. The other
leg had been completely severed from the
body by the fall. To release him was a
hard task, but Moony, forgetting his own
injuiies, set about the win k with a will and
succeeded in setting Quiini fiee.

. . ,i.. i. l: r
the next tiial, but he was determined toil.,?

i

" i.iMiig nun upon ins oaek, lie began
groping his way throu-- h the pitchy dark-
ness in the diiection or what he considered
was the foot of the slope. For two Jiouis
he wandered about that living tomb, with
his dying comrade on his back, moaning in
the most piteous manner. Tho situation
was awful, and afier roaming thus for a
long timo poor Mooney was disheartened
to find that he had back to the very
point fioui which he had set out, and wheie
the accident occurred. He summoned up
his fast i.Uliug strength and made another
effort, slid taking Quinn on his b.ick, but
after proceeding a short distance he gievvfaint, and was unable to go further with
his piecioiis burden. Then laying the dy-
ing man down in as comfortable a position
as he could Mooney crawled oi. his hands
and knees towards what lie thought was
the slope. At o'clock a party or miners,
while proceeding down No. 5 slope, weiostartled by the app.u it ion which then lamps
revealed. It was Mooney crawling slow ly
up the slope on his hands and knees, his
lace black and bloody, and his whole tn.dy
sore from contact with the jagged pieces of
coal and rock. His eyes were at first daz-
zled by the light, he had been, in daikness
so long and trying to see, and he was
speechless w ith joy for some secends to find
relief at last. This was eight hoars after
the accident had happened, and they were
ciuht hours of awlnl moital agony. As
soon as Mooney found words to speak he
related the story in bi i. f, and begged the
paity to hasten to tho assistance of Quinn,
who might yet be saved.

They hurried to the spot indicated and
found the unfortunate fellow in the condi-
tion already desci ibed, with one leg severed
from his body and the other crushed to
1) eces. .IIr .. k ill , ,1I(rJ .....i.
hint ii!i in thiol- - iiii.Q i.i i,; .i.' - ' "ij .mn iu ino
siojie, out ne never reached it alive. Ho
died iu ihe anus of his comrades. oonev.
.......l.ow.. ..l :.. -

v ...j uiu, i.-- iu re- -
cove.-- . He played the part of a hero iu the
unseinsu manner in which tie risked ids j

own life trying to save his comrade. Rut
such acts are not of rare occurence among J

the millers. They are a most unseUKh"
bi ave lot of fellows, and will face rfeaih in
.he mines at any time to save one another.
The men who met Moonev ciawlincr no Hip.
siope were moved to tents by his hazard 'woe begone, and saddened looks, and thev
never saw such a pitiful sight befoie.

A Singular Phenomenon. Tlie Pan-
ama Mar and Herald reports a curious
phenomenon as having occinred at Aspiu-wal- !

during the past, month (April), and
calls upon the scientific for an explanation.
The beach, says the journal, is of coial for-
mation and extends fi out the light-hons-o

eastward along the northern shore of Man --

z:tnilla Island for a mile or more, and is
open to the Caribbean. Upon the night in
question, or rather on the morning follow-
ing, this whole distance was covered with
4 deposit of a deep vivid-indig- o blue
something resembling a broad ribbon
stretched along the limits of high tide,
which there amounts to only about eigh-
teen inches. Beholders were startled by
this very peculiar appearance, and it was
at first thought that perhaps Old Neptune
and the Tag us indigo business might have
had something to do with it ; nor was curi-
osity allayed in the slighest when a closer
examination revealed the ichthyological
fact that this bluo deposit consisted of
millions of a peculiar, Hat, shapeless sort
of jelly fish, smaller than the hand, round-
ed in contour, with a slightly raised ridorunning what would seem lo be fore and
aft over the back. Everybody looked and
wondered, but tho wisest and there arec . . . , .

D i","" ctnomons m mat city coulduot aWo out what they were, or what
such a singular and sudden rdienomenon
meant. The next day all tne bright colorhad faded out. and tho gelatinous deposit,
although giving out a strong, unpleasant
odor, diied up and soon disappeared.

These facts are vouched for by responsi-ble parties, and should they meet the eye
ol science, we beg that their imperfect
mention may bo considered a prayer forlight on this blue mystery.

W illiam Tintz, who killed CatherineBun, a child abouj nine years old, in Bol-- 1linger county, Mo., on the 15th ofNovcm-- :
ber, 1975, was hanired on Marbln ITiit
Friday in the presence of a great crowd ofpeople. Pintz made a hi ief address from
the scaffold, in w hich he said it was wo-
men, whisky and bad men that hadbrought him into trouble. Previovs to his
execution he made a confession sayin tinthe murdered the child at tho request of
her mother. He also confessed to having
killed a man named William Gray, in New-Madri-d

county, live veirs ai?o. 1I l.r.,1

ken b3 the fall uud Ue died easilv.

Xcivp iiid ftinr J'a(iiifft.
Visa Lillian IJailey of Chester? Pa.,

while tntiug dinner on Fiid.iy, was acci-
dentally choked to death.

A lighthouse keeper at Charleston was
literally frightened out of his wits by the
recent storm in that section.

Abraham Mailer, a tramp, bung him-
self to a tree on the firm of Jonas Hess,
Warwick, Lancaster county, on Fridiy.

Parson Hrownlow died at K:ioxvilIcat
two o'clock on Sunday afternoon, of paral-
ysis of the bowels, after a long and tedious
illness.

A Chicago girl, 14 years old, has fur-
nished a conifortible home and bought a
piano with the money obtained by belling
pa pe rs.

In Xew York, on Friday night, Prof.
Paul Carter performed the unprecedented
feat of waltzing five hours without inter-
mission.

John Miller, of "Warwick, Chester
county, has been arrested for incest at the
instance of a sister V ho is four'years older
than he is.

It is said that over thiiteen thousand
persons have thus far signed the temper-
ance pledge at the Murphy meetings in
Philadelphia.

A grapevine on W. G, Thelps' premi-
ses, near Stockton, Cal., nieasuies, at a dis
tance of one foot from the ground twenty-si- x

inches in ciicnmference.
Jos. Cunningham, of Fayette county,

aged seventy-seve- n years, died recently on
the farm on which he was bom and from
which he had never removed.

A girl aged eleven years was caught in
a cog wheel in Lehigh county and drawn
around at the rate of sixty revolutions a
minute. Iler injuries were fatal.

James F. Whitney, six vears old, in a
quarrel with a playmate, Lewis Shattuck.V V (- I -at asnna, ji., .Monday, was stabbed j

by me latter, wobaulv fatal v. tine
times.

Tl.o l?:r.l..,.,.l TT'; .' i(.iiuimimi ill'l lepoiLS 11 fieiail
t lie case ot a von n man in timt fitv u i.....
black hair turned white in a single uihtin consequence of great anxiety and tiibu-lalio-

fohn Rarmettler of Pittsburgh, com-
mitted suicide on Thursday by shooting
himself in the head. Desjioiidency, caused
by having no employment, induced him to
kill himself.

Win. Mason has been arrested in
Washington county 'for debauching two
orphan nieces childien of a deceased sol-
dier. He is being prosecuted by the Giand
Army of the Republic.

Richaid Phillips, a bajrgage-masto- r on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, is charged with
I'fililki il iT Ilia rtitilu A 1 ...r. f' i.iikb quantity ot

UA 'Y"y "as f .und at his residence,te is held in (MM) I.. it
1 he Methodist says that Rev. Mallalien.

who made such a fuss about Hayes' Smithl
ern policy in the New England conference,
should "study Wendell Philps less r.nd the
Lord Jesus Clnist more."

The follow i n r ad vei tiscmont recent lv
appeared in a New Haven journal : "Any ;

person having five to fifty o;ids of manure
to dispose of w ill please send word or drop
it through t he jxist-ofiice.- "

Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, editor of Oodey's
Lady s Look, is eighty-tw- o years old, butsin: ii. is enure ciiarirn ol tln litomtv
partnient of that -- leiiorlica! A liuJe old
liiily must be Sarah J. Hale.

A post mortem examination of thebody of a colored child supposed to have
been murdered at Ilarnsb'itjj by Harnev
O'liiien, its f.ilher, disclosed the'fact thatdeath resulted Croui starvation.

N bile grating Inn serad i.--h , last week,
Wm. Oove, 4" yeaisof age, of New Voik,
was lancii Willi a tit of sneezing, during '

which he ruptured a blood vessel and ex- - :

lired in a few minutes .iftei wards. j

A French Citnadirtn b .y, font teen
joais old, while asleep in a cartmthe C'en- - j

tral Vermont Railroad the other nijjht, !

walked ofT tlie platform while the train j

was at full speed. Mc was uiiinj ired. I

As the President so called, sits outside
'

of the capital dome and looks out on forty j

millions of freemen, he sees some 6tates- -
men who don't live in Ol
tiers what is toing to become of them.

lames Lick meant to have left $'1,00,-00- 0
to public charity and benevolence, buta Her his son and tlie lawyers get through

cramming their pockets there won't be
enough left to pay for digging a town
ditch.

- :rii .1.0.11 n--

i i .. .

,.i
,w lm,,y . ,lct , ,

. j j PI,!;..
iieiMiia t.oa iiminni-'- . . v.. a

'about three mil. f. i..,. .. j. " i. i- - i.iii'.i ii, ov inecav-mr- in of nn- - i..... . u. , ..
,"M" ie reacuea tneground without ininrp

A single firm in C iiicago made settlements on 1 uesday of 2,000.000 bushels ofwheat ami the next day of 700.000, nettinga profit of about a quintet- - of a million.
I he margins put upon Wednesday amount-

ed to a million dollars.
Wonderful discoveries oT pre-hist- ni icremains have been made at ArkadelphiaArk., twenty miles south of the HotSprings, consisting of a road from 800 to1,000 years old. skeletons of primitive ci-ant- s

seven feet high, etc.
The Lancaster In'eTUijeneer savs thatHayes ls so conscientious that he will havenone but an upright piano. But his lovefor the poor African was not strong enoughto cause him to have tho key board com-

posed entirely of d.nk-key- s.

Judge Schaeffer has"rendered a deci-
sion in the famous divoice case of Annj .1 .za loung against Brigham i i

winch he says the alleged man iageTwas
and ts polygamous, and therefore null andvoid. She receives no compensation.

Hayes has appointed Judge John E '

King as collector of the port at New Or- -leans. He is a resident of Opel-msa- s par- - '

ish, and formerly occupied a seat on H,esupremo bench of Louisiana. Pity the
:

jm rows of poor old Packard, Anderson & j

The St. Lou-- s Times thinks that Hayes
is a great, deal like the individual mention- -ed 111 Holy Writ, who having been forcm-e- nh:s own debt, went out straightway and !

clapped his nufoitunate debtor iu prison'
because he couldn't pay hi.n what he owedhim. j

It is reported that Mr. Packard will ;

mt leave New Oilcans until he has secureddocumentary proofs that the Mayes elect ot s
'

were counted in by fraud. Tlies r
ilLIKSll nnrittrl 1. n . . I ... , .

; 1 " "" ,ia"s
?r. !hsI11 bc rr0 t,,c x ' session of Con- -

A fire on Sunday night, at Greene Cas- - j

tie. Indiana, destroyed tt.in.i-- . t-- m,i.'.
nveiy srauio and I. , limit's l;h;.,...i
drinking sab.ou. W. II. Sherfv, a prom,,nent business man, while assisting the firedepartment, was instantly killed by a fall-
ing wall.

Gerug,, Shntt, a little boy of New Hol-
land, I a., got a grain of corn down hiswindP,pe, and Dr. Agnew, or Philadelphia,
had to cut open tho windpipe in order toremove the grain. It had been there threeweeks, and had begun to sprout. Theboy is doing well,

James Html, living at Northweare, N.II., on Sundav last left 1 ll4 SllCtlllA uir.tthomo m charge or their son, aged 10 years t
and some time during his absence she killedtho b-- with an axe, nearly sevciinir thehead from the trunk, and then hanged her- - i

seir in an outhouse.
At l,,e Cleveland baby show, the trip--

lets were the cent re 'of attract ion. from thn
opening to I ho closing 1 here wpi-- iococ ..r . .. ... .

. .
.VR m ,vs n,e y"gt ti io

nwn iiuau uLeiu ion.
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AT OAK HALL,

5 AHD KZJSj3.K
STILL TO EE HEAOQUAHTEHo FCR

WANA MAKER & BROWU,
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TnADL

All the het tlent, Pipfrione nni
win co m m nnd, continued et OA 1 HALL, to r..-;-.c- e . .
BEST ond CHEAPEST CLOTHING for men nj bey

For sixteen years We have lived nt the old r, rr,r , .

SIXTH and MARKET, and the busir.es done th-- re

been so satisfactory to the putlic and ourselves v. 3
Imva decided not to change or move the Cl-.-- h - j
husiness away. The people liksll-.- e place ni v. 1. e--

please the people, and we believe that v.-- c&n do it
"better than ever at the old place.

The sales of the past year far euTTistvi o
we ever dreamed of, and this puin it in o-.- r

etnrt the Spring of 1S77 with a STILL LOWER
OF PBICES, bnd a elate of goods oxr?e!lri' t:.f. ' p.

not afraid to follow each sale with our wrr.r,:..
receive buck the goods unworn and hfn.J ever to t
customer tho money paid.

The store has been lerpely refitted, nnd !,?: r.v
was such nsplendid fctocl: of Mcn's.Euyi' nndCi..! tren
clothing under the roof, nor were we ever r, ,: j ,

cheaply. Our word for it, and we are your (:.c..s
sixteen years.

WAH&ftiAKEn i mm,
CAK HALL,

PHtLfXCLFK--

THE OLD TLACE,

6th A. Market.

In Albany, N. Y. , Sutid.iy morning, a
tenible tire devastated eight acres of the
built up portion of the city. Il broke out
in the stables of the Nellis house and a
strong wind can ied it over malt houses,
coal yards, &c, causing a loss of $200,000.

The dorrs on Mount St. Bernard saved
the lives of forty persons during the past
winter. At the distance of an Ihmu's
march they can discover, through their
wonderful sense of sm-ll- , whether tiavel-lei- s

arc tin the mountain, and begin to
howl as soon as they d,

The Union Btnk Company, No. 310
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, cl.is.--d its
doois Tuesday, it beitfg discoveied that the
cashier. Junes A. Hill, is : defaulter for
over ?'2"i.000. The batik r:es into liquida-
tion under an assigure. The depositors, it
is said, will Ire paid hi full.

A battle, fwrc and prolonged, recent-
ly occurred between a pail of hawks and m
other ami laiger one in Gaysville. Yt.
When last seen the laiger hawk was mak-
ing rapid and unsteady pi ogress foi the
woods, while one of the smal'er biids was
peiched upon his back and hammeiiiig
away at his head in good earnrst.

Frank Wilson, a negro, was sentenced
to be hanged ut Hanisburg a few days ago.
The prisoner i eceived I he judgment f the
Court without manifestations of m i. f. but
claimed that his convict ion was unsupport-
ed by projier evidence. In an isnlated lo-
cality in Hanisbuig he killed an old diun-ke- n

rag ptdlar for a snisil sum of money.
Governor Hat t ran ft issued w an ants on

Monday for the execution, June 21st, of
Andrew Lanahan, Luzoine county, for the
muider of Capt. Reiily, ht Wilkesbarie ;
also, for the execution, the same tlav. of
the Mollie Magtiiies, T.dwnid Kelly, Mich-
ael J. Doyle and John Dom.hoe, Cai !mn
county, and Thomas Munly, Schuylkill co.

In Fulton cminty the other day a lad
named I Ian is, armed with a shot-gu- en-
countered a laige sized bald eagle, which
he fired upon and wounded. The biiri af-
ter being injured turned upon its slender
assailant and drove him from the ib id ; but
was afterwards shot by the father and
proved to be seven feet and two inches
fioni tip to tip.

On Wednesday of last week Nannie
Peachy, a little citl about fevpii veais old.
of Memm township, Miffirn county, was .s-
iting near a newly lighted lime stack, when
a Fpaik shot out, lighting on her d;es ami
igniting ho clot hir.g. She then ran and the
flames being fanned shot ,, around her
and befoie ast nice ai rived she was bui li-

ed so badly that she died in two hours.
A recent letter from Grand River, Da-

kota Territory, says that Frank Raymond,
of NorthlieU, Minn., and P. O. Daniel, of
Syracuse, N. Y., were frozen to death m a
snow stonn, while on their nav to the
Black Hiils. R. N. Tyler, of Kalamazoo.
Michigan, and a soldier liom Fort Lincoln,
who were also on their way to the Hills,
are supposed to have perished iu the same
storm.

A man named Rathbono. nbo had
been married tw ice, shot himself in E. ie
county a few dajs ago. His second wife,
who had refused to live with him because
be did not support her, was entreated to
return to his home. pi,e Situ yfl would
piovided be would go to woik. This was
asking too much, so lie went around the
corner of the house and put a ballet into
his tnvtly.

A negro woman named Jeannette W.l
son, '.iving in Nansemond county, live
miles from Suffolk, Ya., murdered her hus-
band in bis sleep Friday nicht by a'tack-in- g

hint wilh an axe. She completely sev
ered the head from the body of her hus-
band, and then tied with a paramour, who
had incited her to the inhuman deed. I he
woman, who was arrested and committed to
jail, has made a full confession.

The Chicago Tim-- s of Saturday pub-
lishes an interview had wiih an old citizen
of Kansas named Dubois who claims to
have been one or a patty who, when the
Bender family emigrated so suddenly from
the scene of thei.-- manifold minders in
that State, followed their trail and, having
encountetrd them, bad a short, shaip fight
which en.led in the sumtraiy bin ivtl of the
whole family. Dubois gives a giaphicaud
detailed account of the encounter.

Andrew Overton, aged sixteen years,
of Jersey City, attempted to commit sui-cid- o

on Thursday by swallowing two oun-
ces of laudanum. Before the narcotic had
time to take effect ho dnshed his head
against the flagging and slightly fractured
his skull, lie was ai rested, and a doctor
administered antidote", which will proba-
bly save his life. This is the second attempt
to end his life during the past week. His
companions say that lately ho has develop-
ed a sudden loudness for alcoholic .stimu-
lants, which have likely deranged Lis m:nd.
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